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SHOES
we-Her&J-

^-and they're smarter 
than ever.

Truly, there'* a slyte 
for evor^ lustr and 
a si^c for every foot

 ': ul §5 and f 6 ,

LJE1
SHOES FOB WOMIM

I today. Jilpp wiii ar 
rested nfler drhlng his cnr lino 
n IlirUI truck, nppmtpd by Mrs. 
Elhpl I'etei-H.in, :!u, of Long Heaeh. 
Mrs. I'Ptcrxon was Mllclilly Injurrd 
when the triKik rolled over several 

pollp-o reports. 
Kl[i|i car is said to have 
the truck Inn! then sped 

linvp

riuichliie. A pollcP 
iff examination, pro- 
>l> uuder the Influence' 
iolk-0 said. Tlu- local 
'Icimpd from Uif Long 
j.-ill on linll six hours 
s booked, according to 
Is. Klpp rpcpntly pur- 
welding works of Ihe

AAA* *rt to EEE Siut 1 b It

Colorful' New 

ALL WOOL

Blankets
Special

$5.95

You'll just rave about these 
exquisite plaids and other 
colorful effects in conven> 
lional designs. All have sat-

all wool. Warm as a tick, 
light as a feather.

Horseless Buggy Rejuvenated Local Man Held Here's Way To Come West By L. B. Police      ta

DETROIT, Mich. — Mill Molly Brown is shown here seated in 
tht first Packard car, built in 1899, which will shortly b« driven 
from Detroit to Btthlehom, Pa., where it will be placed in Lehigh 
University a> a permanent exhibition. The car was recently re 
painted and overhauled. The original tires are of an obsolete cast 
and replacement of them was made at a cost of $2,500. In 1899 this 

-$1£5<h—Its pre«ent-dBy-trade-in-valu«-is-46-«»nt«.——

—AND.THAT'8 ALL!
Ry Ihe lliiilnl Pr«>* 

 SAN FRANCISCO,   Awakening 
suddenly from a 3-riny celebration, 
J.'.W. WllKon demanded to know 
why he'was in jail. He was in 
formed he had stolen n car, side- 
swiped two machines, overturned u > 
mirk, killed a cow, smashed a 
truce, rut hlmsplf .and lilK slKt,er-

drlving.
harp-pd vlth

HE WAS A REPORTER
till Ilif United Pre>> 

T-KKItA BE1.I.A. Tired of ans 
wering (luestions. the ciiipf driller 
it nn oil field bore rlggeil up. a 
I'ake gr.-ivp. placed !( pair of boots 
it one end and a hat on the 
jthpr. The hcadslone feud, "This 
Iny Was Seeking Information." 
i'he driller hasn't been uotheriHl

Justiceship Race
Leads in Interest

OLD CAR TRAVELS FAST 
'FORT WA.YNE. Ind., (fP) A 

ik-year-old auto was driven be 
tween Fort Wuyne nnd Columbia. 
City a distance of 22 -miles In 
45 mlnutps by Mr. and MI-H. Sam 
\Vass, Fort Wayne.

HEATERS with solid clay backs

See the New Line

1225 El Prado Torrance Phone

(Continued From PJIKP 1-A 
cnrt. Ben Hill will he elected n. 
member or the assembly lor llie 
72nd di.Mtriet. as, his name appears 
on Hie sample, ballots (along witli 
tlin Socialist pandidale) which 
were distributed here Friday an'd 
Saturday.
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Fess Says, 'Good-Bye*
Friday and Saturday Final Days In .... 

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SALE!

Be on Hand 
Saturday 
Evening

For Last. Minute 
Clean-up Bargains

In spite of the whirlwind selling of gro 
ceries since we" announced our GOING OUT OF 
BUSINESS SALE, there is still-a good vaviely 
left and we ara slashing THE PRICES STILL 
DEEPER IN ORDER TO CLEAN THE 
SHELVES THIS WEEK, in checking prices, 

-remember ^ess.is selling-the highest quality and 
the best brairds; such''as Newmark, Heinz, and 

. oth'jr recognized leaders. Quantities are lim 
ited but you can have all you wish- as long an 
they last.  . ., . 
ALL SALES ARE STRICTLY CASH, AND 

ORDERS OF $5.00 or over will be delivered 
f Free of Charge

Prices

Lowered Again 

For Final 

Two Days

KELLOGC'S

Corn Flakes, ... .3 pkgs. for 19c
Kellogg's PEP BRAN FLAKES, 
or Rice Krispies; per pkg. ..........

MORTON'S SALT 
it pours ........................................

Calumet BAKING POWDER, 
1-lb. cans ... ............................

^ Newmark Brand SPINACH, 
regular 20c ........................ . 3 cans for

9c
9c

27c
39c

Libby's CORN BEEF, 
30c, now ........

KARO SYRUP, Red Label, O «r 
18c cans, now. ........................................... L for £>DC

21c 
21c 
21c.

Unit and Elastic
STARCH, pkg. .........................

POWDERED BORAX, 
regular 30c pkg.; 2 Ibs. now

Grogaii Ripe Olives-none better
Mammoth size, 
reg. 35c; now .... 
Extra large size, 
reg. 30c; now .. 
Large size, 
reg. 26c; now .... 
Medium size, 
now......................

Citrus WASHING 
POWDER ..............

CURRANTS for PUDDINGS, 
regular 20c box; now ..............

None-Such MINCE MEAT,
regular 18c pkg. ...................................... L for

DROMEDARY COCOANUT, 
regular 15c pkg; now .... .

HEINZ
KETCHUP .............................. L bottles f

n
L

Hundreds of Other Items at Similar Close-Out Prices

FESS Grocery & Meat Marl
* *"** *** *~ 1321 SARTORI AVENUE TORRANCE

Doors Close Forever at 8 P. M. Saturday Be on Hand for Final Clean-up
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This map shows* the main routes of travel throughout the 
western part of the United States. Good roads lead every 
where, bringing tourists from the crowded east to the, scenic 
'vest. The car is a Chevrolet sedan.

lo ho (muring fruit throughout tho 
pastern nnrt or thfi United Statos. 
Hundi-pds oC thousands of motor 
ists liuve lukpn Ilils advii-n to liiiart

ovpi- roadB _ tiiAL.ii.rp potid for -th*J 
most part, burring siorm and flobdr 
ftntl thpi-p. ar.' fpw of HIP lultp.r. 

Tlmt the roads across HIP nation 
are In sood .shape hus bppn proved 
tlmp and again tills ypar by women 
drivers who have made the- trip 
without tlin sllghtpst trouble. 

Good Travelable Roads 
"Sinliy woinpn drivers have'

and calmly told tlin managers there 
th.nl thP.y hav'p just driven across 
the rontinelit," snid H.. W. Kulir

Chevrolet Motor I'ompany. in dls- 
cusslhg-fhp- western liivnslon of  Ihn 
eastern motorists recently. 

"The roads of t'hn wpst, parti 
cularly thp mountain states, urp 
not 'paved boulevards, but millions 
have bpen' spent on them to make 
them Kooil travelable roads, gravel 
ed and smoothed so thai motorists 

liave little trouble in making theii 
trips."

j WALTERIA NOTES |
t  '...-     i ........... -'

The'M. 1. A. class of L. T>. S.

llurbpr's hull tonight (Thfirsdiiy) 
ul 7::iO' o'clock. K\T>l-yonp Invited.

Tlip public is invitpd to attend 
thp masquerade party at the Wal- 
terla school house Friday eve 
ning. October 3, at 7i30 o'clock^ 
This Is to be a reception for 'the 
tenchPi-H. Tlliu-k cats, witches anil 
goblins will l)i> In -charger nnd 'a 
spooky tint- will, be enjoyed.

Little Joyce McKinlpy celebrated

the horn.' of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George McKinle}-. on' I'ai-k 
street. A wonderful time was 
enjoyed by the children. Games 
were played nnd "refreshments 
were served by Mrs. McKlnley. 
The children present were Betty 
Ann Young. Betty SulUvan, Mar- 
Joric Hamilton, Annie Sklllman, 
LaVernu Duckmun, Vivian .Thur- 
man, I.iiclle Abbott, Audrey Man- 
Bus, Doris Ilulley, Ueona and Ger-. 
airline Hudd, Joyce Cummlngri, 
Karl ami 1'at Kambers. Eugene 
Andrews, C'hi>lsp« Hamilton, Hohbip 
Abbott, and Raymond Bailey.

A birthday surprise party was 
Klven in honor of Mrs. O. B. 
Hamilton Tuesday. A dainty 
luncheon was served and cards 
were played. Those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. O. U. Hamilton, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Conz^ Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Clute, und Mr. and Mrs. C. V. 
Williams of Harbor City.

Mrs. M. Davldson has returned 
to the home 01' her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. Young, of 
I'urk street, from the hospital, 
where she was taken after uu 
auto accident. Mrs. Huvldson Is 
Improving nicely.

Mrs. Eva Kelu>y"dr">NarUi I'ark 
street, and Mrs. M. K. 1'attersdn 
and Mrs. C. lloyd of Wilmlnifton 
were visitors In I.os Angeles Wed-

Mrs. W. M. Crow has returned 
to her home on Ward street from' 
the nodondo-Hermosii hospital, 
where she underwent an operation 
recently.

Mr. 'and Mrs. A. F. Mallo have 
purcluiueil tho A. Newmun home 
ou Neece avenue, where they are 
now living. Mr. Mullo curries 
the mall between Uedondo and 
Wulleriu. .

Mr. and Mm. C. I.. 1'ulmer of 
I.os C'odonu street accompanied 
Mr. anil MIS. .1. Ili-mikx of North 
Hollywood t,i llie home ofv Mr. 
and -Mn. H'-y I'alinei- Ml Itedomlo 
llea.h \ili,-i,. thev uri, dinner 
KIII^IB- Sunday.

Mrs. Joe !<'orlumito and brother. 
Dun Uox of Sun nieK o, were 
guests Sunday of Mr. und Mrs. 
M. 1. I'mnith nf Neece avenue. 
Mrs. l-oilunato 11 iul. son. W.ayne, 
will l.-uve HOOII with Mr. For- 
tinialo for China, where he Is to 
IIH sluttonud In the service of Ihe 
V. «. S'avy.'

Mr. und Mrs. G. Hugo and BQII, 

nur KIIUBIH of Mr. und Mrs. R U.
Hlitfe cir Miiilln,,,! jiiieet, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Duncan of

of Mr. and Mrs. S. I). Sexton.

Mrs. C. U Palmer altended tin- 
school exercises at Central school 
at Redondo Beach recently. She 
wus a guest of her- grandchildren. 
Vivian ,and Ralph Palmer, who 
participated In the entertalnmon .

The FidellH club mpt at the 
home of Mrs. Win. Tlnk at I.p- 
mita Wedm-siloy: A ]iot : luck din 
ner was served by it he liostess.

J. :«rowthei-N, \\'ii\. CCrowthers, U. 
McKVhley,' Clias. Bryan,' Hay Sill- 
1 van, . O. B. Hamilton, H. Conze 
C. L. Palmer, Koy Palmer of Re 
dondo, W. VVhittacre and H 
\\'ldtlacre of Iximlta. and 1... H 
Brown of Los Angeles. j

Mr. and Mrs. J. Mullens ' from 
I.omlta haye moved Into tht 
Ijxntz property on Park stivcl. .

A. C. McUim: of Hawthorn* 
boulevard spenl Ihe week-end <il 
the home of his aunl and family 
Mr. and MH-s. S. Warren of 1.0s 
Angeles.

New County Courts 
Plan is Adyancec

(Continued from 1'uue 1-A) 
counsel suld. that Lomitu town 
ship would have 'a "County- con)' 
of Its own if the bill is adopted 
Selection of the first judges who 
would serve In the. new courts 
would be determined ''through- n 
poll conducted liy Iho registrar of 
voters of the county. Present jus 
tices would fill the positions In 
order of ranking population.

...

V year store or fac 
tory w«r« tfMtrojrtd 
kyllrw,th«"wlMcUol 
JTMW bndamin would 
 top turnlnc, wouldn't 
UMyT
. Mtn»M Intwrap- 

tlop Iniuraoa* ! 
«MlCBMl to "lUM tlM
wkMteturnlnir'Atwn- 
 tally, aftwtb* Hr«.
.»* «  M today for 
furtlwr 40tallr

L. B. Kelsey
1405 Marceliria Ave.

"Where Iniurunca U Not u i 
Sideline"

No Action Taken, tin 
County Airport Plan

With "I* i-pprP!>pnlfill\p.: of n vi- 
lon .'ind nlrriorlM prrsrnl In ad- 
linn IM Ihn rpaiilar cmnmiUoc 
M-MOilllPl, the Alrporls cnminlllee 

of 'the Harbor Disli'iet ChaniliPi-s 
' omiiiPi-.-p nift Monday nnnn at 
I's eafe lo rnnsldrr Ihr pro-

of Torninw,

-pprpHnnlntlvn ofnttcndPil a.
this city's clmrhhpr. After-a dls-

tl0if ponflwning lhc_ county alr- 
porl proposition. It was decided

_ta_make any recommendation. 
|,nl lo iirgc Ihe county through 
HIP Harbor District Chambers' or-

taltlnn tr, support llie fields.
ibcring about sixty, already In 

rxlHlencp. and i<> l'"!-s laws I-P- 
Mrklinq HIP Hiiialler lantllng areas..

OFTEN 
TIMES

A RE-CHARGfe OR 
MINOR REPAIRS loill 

down

Relief From Curse
Of Constipation

A P.ultlc Creek physlcliin says. 
'Constipation l» responslblP for
morp misery than any oilier caiisp." 

Hnt Immediate relief has been 
uud. A "tablet colffrt KPXIIM Or=-

l.-rlles has been discovered. This 
.hint uttracls watpr from HIP sys- 

nm into the lazy, dry, evacuating
bowel railed,the colon. The water 

OSPIIS the dry food wnstp and 
IUBPS a. gpn'tlP. thorongli. natural 
ovpment without forming n habit 
  ever increasing Uie dose. 
Stop suffering from constipation.

Chpw a Rexall Orderlle at< night.
Next day bright. " Oet 2-1 fcui._25n 

:lay at the, UParest Hpxall Drug
Store, J)ollpy Onig Co. Adv.

—^ —— btttt+ry ————
Wbien • Btoragc bftfii*j> 
doemU operate it may be only 
ran down, not worn out. Aj 
re-charge- -or— minor repalrg-- 
will restore its Talne, at a 
fraction of the cost of a new 
hattery. Let us Inspect your 
old hatter}' before you trade 
him

1619 Cravens Ave. - Phone 168 
TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

STONE & MYERS j
AMBULANCE .. LICENSED 

SERVICE . EMBALMERS 
J^OMIIA TORHANCE j 

Cravens at Engraola, Phone 195 1204 JJarbonne Phone 347 I

Wh
your intercity message '* ,"••'• 
you also get 
theANS1

Todty the average 
inter-city .connec 
tion is made in less 
tbui 2 minutes ~ 
often in a few sec 
onds.   It is made 
while the calling 
person is at the 
telephone.

THERE'S nothing quite'lilw 

your voice for transmitting 

the personality of your mes 

sage! ~
And swift as your  spoken 

message speeds, s human 

voice answers you. ;-  /:
Modern inter-c»ty service- 

is fast, clear, dependable.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPAQ

»N& DEEPSLEEP
<(_/ l THE MODERN MATTRESS .i '

JySIMMONS

The mons

50'42

SiqfmouH-made Muttresses ure universally recog 
nized leaders of quality. Sold everywhere at the 
same prices. See the big line at our store. W<' 
UIBU have loss expensive? Mattresses ut lower prices.

Ripple Furniture Company
1220 El Prado Torrance

/I


